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KLHEl3 HUGE JOKE

The Maui News Bays that the
capitalization of Kihei Plantation
Compauy at three millions of dol-

lars

¬

was a huge joke
Yob it was so huge that one of

tho promoters oonBaience smitten

turned back into the treasury of the
co npany shares representing five

hundred thousanddollar so that
the eapital of Kihei ta now two mil-

lions

¬

Gve hundrecJrthjtiiiBaaddollarr
and thic is too high by about luo
millions 61 dollars The proof of

this assertion is that the shaiea of a

par value of fifty dollars can be

bought at ten dollars on the street
The Maui News would be nearer

the truthcif it said that the capital-

ization

¬

at three millions was a huge

swindle The Advertiser Mr Thura
tolls newspaper copies the remark
of the Moui newspapor without a

word of opmment Itfis now up to
Mr Thurston to turn back into the
treasury of the company a thousand
shares of his allotment of shares out
of he priginal deal The men and
women who bought Kibei sharea at
fiftydollars trusting tho respecta-

bility
¬

and honesty of tho promoters
as to value received should address
Mr Thurstons nowspaper a letter
of remonstrance against being
wronged by him and then being
feored at byfhjs newspaper jj

TQPIC8 OF THE DAY

The Independent has it on outhpri
ity that when the FrenohoruKor
Vrotet saw the Admirals flag flying

ffom thaKinaus masthead Satur
d ty afternoon it immediately firod

n salute by Way of courtesy- - nl

1iough nothing like it could be

fjuud in any of tho authorities Ba- -

wj

-- ttiVvi

ing a matter of courtesy it waBigiv
eu bo we are informed unstiutiugiy
graciously aud gratuitously

A bishop is never ordained but is

consecrated But to be a bishop
ono muat first bo ordained totbo
priesthood and none othor anle f

oomo a bishop the remarks of the
rnorning secular brgan to tho oofi

trary notwithstanding showing its
own ignorance of things ecclesias-

tical
¬

Thoro is nothing to worry about
Mr Mackintosh nB far as Tub Tnde

rENDEUT is ooncerned for when he
finds his American madaoasaook ho

will then bo found out to be in a

distemp3r After showing disloyal-
ty

¬

to his Bishop tve think ham will

not bo found a cassock large euough
to hold his rovjronoe and Treasurer
Wright will not be invoked upon to
help him take it off or put it on but
others more potent will attend to it

The Bishop of Honolulu having
already paved the way by which his

resignation of thiB See might ba ac

cepted when the proper time came

for him to do so therefore the ac ¬

ceptance of his resignation is a fore ¬

gone conclusion and a certainty
But his resignation does not affect

his episcopacy for heJSlill remains a

Bishop until he iB called hence by

his Master for no earthly power

can annul his couseoration Once

a bishop alwayB a bishop is a
well known saying amongst Ghuroh

men

Which is it malahini or mali

hiniT If it is the former then we

aro at a loss in the understanding of

our mother toogus la our hum-

ble

¬

opinion and knowledge of the
Hawaiian language tho lattor is the
correot word but th former may

well suit for a boat yet unknown in

thete wateri But as to the mean ¬

ing of the former wa are at a loss to
explain knowing tho latter to mean

a stranger or a nowoomer

Probably we are being too quiokly

Americanized by Judges Hum-

ph roy a and Little or that Malahi

might probably be intondod to
3i

the idea that a Madame

Malaprop is at hand Tra la

A certain portion of Hilo Ha
wiiians have started an orgHnizition
Jf a somi politioal nature with a

view of branching out and organiz ¬

ing club in every district and pre
oinot of the big Island first and ul-

timately
¬

throughout the group
providing they are suoc33sful in en-

listing

¬

tho sympathy of the elector-
ate

¬

Governor John T Baker is its

loading exponent assisted by Sana

tor Jno T Brown and othars It is

oalled th Aloha Aina Society and
its tenets are to iaouloate economy

in politics as well as in business and
social life and to pick out nothing
but the best material among the
Hawaiians for the bestowal of legis ¬

lative honors and of political pre-

ferment

¬

without any rogard to
whatover their politics maybe An

initiation fee of 2 is demanded of

anyone wishing to join Among its
members of whom here are now

over thirty faro meniprominont in

nearly all Walks iMife in that town
and even including the offsprings of

inernuou naitHi luiBsionarioB

Bids for the construction of new
slaughter houses at Kalihi by the
Metropolitan Moat Compauy il
be opened this week The new
buildings will be an improvement
upon tho ones standing at present
in Iwilei and which the Board of

-j-n-LlJii iJaC

Health has ordered tho cpmpany to
remove

Xho Tua tua Cure for Loprcoy

Wo take pleasure in using the fol
lowing statement of Miss Teuira
Henry published in thin mornings
Advertiser in regard to the prepara-
tion

¬

of the Tua tua pjiiut rnodicino
now olaimed to cure loprosy

t la proparjjigthe Tua tua modi
cine the whole plant when tender
or simply tho leaves soods and
sterna of a more matured plant aro
pounded well together and then
boiled thoroughly in water enough
to keep it from burning and which
wil got mostly absorbed in the
pulp Let it ojoI then turn it all
into a jar and pour on pure alcohol
enough to mix well into the whole
bias and just coyer it Stop up
the jar air tight and lesyo it so for
a fortnight or more just shaking
the contents well now and then

After this strain off tho liquid
expressing it well from thetpulp
strain again and then the rnodicino
is clarified and ready for ubo

Bottle it off and keep it air tight
and seal the bottles if they are to bo
Bent away or kept for any time

Let me here express my sincere
thanks to tho good D- - Camp and
gentlemen in charge of the Experi ¬

mental gardens of Honolulu nota-
bly

¬

Mr Clark the superintendent of
tbe Agricultural Department for tho
cardial ond prompt raannor in
which they have responded to the
call of far off Tahiti my island
home for help in her sad affliction

which kindness can never be ob-

ligated
¬

And maiyf wo soon hear
that tbe sfll cted ones of Hawaii
her sister isles are also reaping the
benefit of this wonderful remedy
procured for their use by kind de ¬

voted friends
In checking the ravages of

leprosy we know not how far from
our own doors wo are Bending it
while in letting it escape our reaoh
we know not bow near to ourselves
or our doar ones it approaches

The patient oaimed to have been
successfully treated by Dr E 0
Oamp of ihiacity is named by Miss
Henry as Ohatles Stuarl a young
man now areBidyntathor homo in
Tahiti

The Poarl Harbor Case

Judge Estee will probably grant
a new trial in the case of the Hono-

lulu
¬

Fhntation Co in the Pearl
Harbor inattnr After reviewing the
case Judge Estee rays

It is therefore thojudgment of
the court that if tho defendant re-

mits
¬

from tbo verdict rendered in

it fayor 30030 leaving the sum of
7oC03 aB full coriipijnealiou for its

damages of every kind and charact ¬

er in this case then the motion
made by tho plaintiff for a new
tral will be denied This election
must be made byThe defendant
within three days from the date
hereof by the filing with the clerk
of this court a written consent to
the modiGcation of the verdict in
that particular and the ontry of a
judgment in accordance therewith
Otherwise a new trial will be grant- -

ad
M

iThe above has not boan accepted
by the defendant the following re ¬

fusal having been filed ot record
Refusal to accept suggestion of

Ojutt to rerqit portion of vordlot
Now comes the defondant Hono-

lulu
¬

Plantation Company and de ¬

clines to remit from tho verdict
rondercd horein tho sum of thirty
thousand dollars as suggested in
tho docision and ordor of the court
Glod in this cause on Saturday1 the
25th day of Jauuary 1902

Honolulu Plantation CoupiNX

By Its Attorneys
Hatch k Silliman

Exceptions wore also filed and
hoard yesterday at tho same time as
its refusal and rofused by the
Ooiirt A noiy trial of the oase wa
then ordorodi which will oomoup
on March drdnaxt

There was an interesting game of
polo played at Kahului on thh 18th
inst A large number of peoplo
witnessed tliB game which was won
by the L von Tempsky toim whioh
defeated Uib Wallukn lum with a

1 sooro of U coals aaint Ml

Xho February Torm

Judge George D Gear will pre ¬

side at the February term of tho
PirstGircult Court He itsued tho
order for juries yesterday norning
and the venirei wore placed in tbe
hands of Bailiffs Hopkins and Ellin
for immediate service Thirty six
petit jurors wero summoned by
Judge Gear and a grand jury of
twenty four members They are
oriorod to appear in court Monday
February 8J at 10 oolopk a m No
exousos will be accepted at this torm
of court and the jurion will be kopt
busy pretty nearly all the time with
two courts continuously iu session
and a furthor probability that
Judge Robinson will be commis ¬

sioned bofore the conclusion of the
now torm

Band Notes
t

Tho Hawaiian Band played at
Emma Square last evening to a
largo and appreciative audience
Today it will render a concert at 3
oclock p in on the United States
training ship Mohican tomorrow
tho band will play on board the
Frenoh cruiser Protel at 2 oclock
on Thursday morning at 10 oclock
a concert will be giv n at Thomas
Square for the united kiudergarten
Thursday RVHtilrn nt I tin Mnann
Hotel Waikiki Friday at 1 oclock
lit Lunaltlo rHomp being tho oc
casion of the late King Lunalilos
birthday at 1 p m the same day at
the residence of Governor Dole
Sunday afternoon next at tbe Capi-
tol

¬

grounds when the soloists will
render English duets

The Gaelic arrived this morning
from San Francisco and leaves this
evening for the Orient

Professor Koobole the govern-
ment

¬

entomologist has about 2000
ladybugs for general distribution
Tho Australian blight whioh has
been attacking the alligator pear
and guava yields readily to the
ladybug Tho blight iB not danger-
ous

¬

and is expected to disappear
soon

B AUTHORITY

NOTICE

Notice is horeby given that in ac-

cordance
¬

with Saotiou G12 of the
Civil Law all persons companies
or corporations owning controlling
or operating aerial or underground
circuits or tho following purposes
viz

Electric ligbtc
Electric Power
Eleotric Railway Trolley Wires
llllantri Pnilitnn laurl 7vnMVUiv Jil4tlUT IQDUDI TIIIDlj
ri1olr1lnnD lfl- -

Telegraph
Electric Slgnalp

shall file at the ollice nf the Govern ¬

ment Electrical Innwotor on or be ¬

fore March 1 1902 detail maps
ahowing tholocaliou of all poldf
lines and oircuits rI

No extedBion or modification of
existing pole lines or circuits shall
be mado until application acoom
panied by plans for same snail be
submitted toand approved by the
Government Electrical Inspector

All poles or circuits or wires on
public streets or highways not in
actual service must bo removod
without further notice

Mr W F C Hasson has been ap ¬

pointed Government Electrical In-
spector

¬

for the Territory of Hawaii
vice W L Frszoe resigned

All blankH for the abovo work will
bo furnished uprm application at thp
onlcn of the Government Eleotrioal
Inspector

J AS H BOYD
Superintendent of Public Works

Department of Publio Works
January 21 1002 21M 3t

ROCK FOR BALLAST

iWhlto aud BlaoU Rand
U QuoatitioB to Suit

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

- FOR -
CORM AUD SOIL FOR SALE -

10 Dump Oarts furniBhed by
the day on Hours Notioo -

Io

Hja HITCHCOCK

Offioowith J M MonBarrat Oart
wright Building Morohnnt St

1500 -- U

olaus 6rnnoKELs wm mwiN

rm SpcMs io

UOHOLULU

ftiii Pranoiieo AgmbmB RAVA
IKATIONAL BAHK OF BANM BU AC

in

SIUTT BXOnAHOB oa
BAN PBANOIBOO The NotiuIb Nation

Bank ol San FrnnolBoo
LONDON Tho Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YOBK Amerloan Bxohanse Nf

tlonal Bank
OHIOAGO Morohanta National Bank
PAUIB Orodlt LyonnaU
BSBL1H DroadnerBonk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kouit AShanRUnlllnnklngOorporatlon
NKY ZKALAND ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Botiko Now Zealand -

VIOTOniA AND VANCOUVBW Banll
of BrltlBh North Amerloa

Tramacl a Qenernl Banking and JSxohanq
lituinin

Dopoalta KncoWed Loanamado onAyV
proved Seoarltv Oommerai and Travol
erB Credit Intmed 13111b ot KxohftEKi
bnnght and oold

Oollootlons Promptly Acoonntnd Tfot

WM G IllWIN CO

i

LI1UTED

AGENtS FOR
WH8TKUN BTJGAE UKFTN1NG CO

Ban Francisco Pl
10

a

-

BALDWIN LOCOmoWvK WOKKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 6 A

NHWBLL TJKNBHBAL MIL1 OO
KanJ National Onne Bhreddnr

New York U B A

N OHLANDI ft CO
Ban Franolnro al

4 1

5IBDON 1UON LOOOMOIIVB

RS3 tr Kan KrRnnlMipCM J

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stuck Sor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves ond Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklora
Rubber Hobo and Hose Reel
Steol Jtubbor aud Cocoa Mote
Wheelbarrows Hoos RakoB and

Hooks
ShovelB and Spades
Oos and Hnndlen i

Scythes aud Garden Shears
Lamps aud Lantqrns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Vfata
Poultry and MoequitoNettTngB
Victoria and Pau American Hand

Sewing Machines

Table Cast fuand ScdlesTinned and
Porcelain Sauoepons

S P Enivew fapoonp and Foiku
Gbcisff Chimneyp and Wicks
KeroEono Oil Gasoline
Srir ir1 Charcoal Irons
Chat cn in Bogs
Tu un A Rate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt ia Bags
G em Ice Sbavora and Gem loo Cream

Froozora
Tho AERMO- -

t TOR admitted
by every tine to

fc bo the vory beBt

windmill in ox- -
i

istoncp

We want your holp in distributing
tho abovo uaoful artiolop so wo will
bo able to dispose thom at the lowest
market prices

TfiBBsvBUgjiHBnivaniGOijLa

Fort Street opposite Sprookolo
Coh Batik Honolulu H I

KentuotyB fanoue jobbbb Moore
Whioltoy unequalled for its purity
and eixallonre pa Bale al any of
tho Baloonq and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents Ifor thoHawniiau
Tslanda


